
Red Words: Common words with an uncommon spelling 
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Grŵp Coch  -  ch  ng  nk  qu  sh  th 
Green Words - fast reading recall 

1.1 / 
1.2 

at  dad  mad  mat  sad  sat  sam / in  on  it  an  and  pin  got  dog  sit  tip  pan  gap  
dig  top 

1.3 / 
1.4 

bin  cat  cot  can  kit  mud  up  cup  bad  back  kick  lock / met  set  fan  fun  fat  lip  
log  let  had  hit  hen  ship  shop  fish  sack 

1.5 red  run  rat  jog  jet  jam  vet  yap  yes  yum  web  win  wish  wet  sock 

1.6 thin  thick  this  zap  zip  chin  chop  chat  quiz  quit  box  fox  fix  six  sing  bang  
thing  wing 

1.7 

bell  well  mess  thing  think  wink  blob  brat  drop  drip  clip  frog  drop  flag  flop  
grin  gran  pram  prop  slip  slid  skid  trip  best  test  bend  jump  send  dress      

kitten  kitchen  comic  seven  given  robin  lemon  ribbon  button  jacket  pocket  
packet  ticket  rocket  puppet  bucket  carrot  rabbit  cannot 

ch ng nk 
 

day  may  play  say  spray 
way  lay  tray 

 

been  green  see  seen  sleep 

three  feel  keep  need 

  

bright  fright  high  light 

might  night 

qu sh th 
 

blow  know  low  show  slow 

snow  flow  glow 

 

food  moon  pool  spoon  too 

zoo  fool  mood  stool 

 

book  cook  foot  look 

shook  took 

Green Words - introduction to ‘Special friendsÕ 

ch ng nk 
 

tayd  vay  nay  sray  zaychop 
quayz  chayp  shray  thray 

 

eek  preel  breep  spleep 

ceet  shelf  keemol  fleeb 

  

snight  pight  bighf  fighm 

dighp  spighb  fighp  klighp 

qu sh th 
 

bowp  mowd  drowp  powm 

 splow 

 

toop  moof  nroop  stoon 

mootorp  shoon 

 

mroog  shrook  spoot 

Alien ÕNonsenseÕ Words 



Grŵp Coch  -  ch  ng  nk  qu  sh  th 

There is rather a lot going on in Red Group.  Your child will consoli-
date what they have learnt in previous groups and will start learning 
about phonic blends, or as we call them, ‘Special FriendsÕ.  The Spe-

cial Friends in Red Group are - ‘ch  ng  nk  qu  sh  thÕ.  Please help 
your child to have fast recall of Green words 1.1-1.4,  to practise 
reading Green Words 1.5-1.7, to practise reading the Nonsense 

Words and to learn the Red Words. 
Diolch for your continued help! 


